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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive aud Leavo

This Port as Horounder.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
AUSTRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 16th

FOR SAN

NOV 17th
MOANA DEO. Oth

DEO. 15th

In connection with the sailing of the above steamors, the Agents are
prepared to issue", to coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
New York by any Btoamsliip lino to all European ports. ' .

For further particulars apply to

FRANCfSCO:

AUSTRALIA

iutoudiug.passongers,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OIX-iS- .
Tho Standard of Merit

. Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Larfle Assortment tf General Hardware.

SUGAR FACTORS,
1 MPO RTERS OF

G eneral Merchandise

cf&feikissiojsr

for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australi- an Steamship Line,

. British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assuranco Co. (Fire and Life),.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioneer Lino of Paclcetn from Liverpool.

. Telei-hon- 92.
a ra

EAST CORNER

AND

delivered to

ihtmnii

l

jaOK-AjT-s

P. O. Box

?

& KING ST8.

Vegetables, Fruits anti

any part of the City -- tt
onAiuNTKien

H.' E. McINT-YR-E & BRO

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New anil Fresh GoodB received by overy paoket from California, Eastern

Stntos and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Gnned

BBft, Goods
Tiwnw wu.imTKn.

AUSTRALIA

145.

FORT

Fish.

HATrowAOTinw

THE PLANTERS.

m ortnnt Iloporta Consldorod-- A

Few Points In Regard to tho
Denudation of tho Foroat Lands

Something Ab1ut tho Labor
Supply.

(Continued from yesterday )

Mr. Giffard then moved tho reso-
lution referred to abovo, which was
seconded by Mr. Hackfold and
unanimously carried.

A vote of thanks was passed to
Mr. Giffard for his report, and Dr.
Maxwoll, Messrs. Giffard and Hack
fold were appointed as a spocial
committee.

The President stated tbat the La-

bor roport was not at present com-

plete owing to all roplioB not having
been sent in. Tho largest plantation
and the sm'allest had not been sent
in, but he presented tbo following
figures: Average laborers employed
during tbo year, 21,764; contract
Japanese, 6109; freo Japanese, 5285;
Chinese contract, 4950; free Chinese,
1911; coutraot Portuguese, 869;
free Portuguese, 1533; contract

froHHawniians,92G, and
other nationalities, 416.

Tho wages ranged from $13 for
re shipped contraots to f22 for
Portuguese.

About 2000 contracts had expired
during the year, aud about 5000
would bo required for tho next year.
Complaint was made of a largo
numbor of desertions.

Mr. Goodale aud Mr. Giffard call-

ed attention to the lack of informa-
tion in regard to tbo number of
laborers employed by the coffee
planters. Tbo Sugar Planters wero
in fact importing laborers and get-

ting tho blame therefor, while the
JabororB deserted them and went
over to the coflVe men, Tbero were
probably four or fivo thousand of
them of thW class.

The report was ordered to take
the usual course.

Dr. Maxwell, after discussion, was
voted cliaiimau of the Fertilizer
Committee.

Mr. Davies agaiu urged that tbo
managers and mechanical control-
lers of over- - plantation should bo
present at those gatherings in the
interest of the shareholders.

Mr. Morrison thought that this
wn- -. a question for tho owners, but
he seconded a resolution that this
matter should bo brought to the at-

tention of plantation ownors aud
agents as the opiuion of the Associ-

ation, was that every plantation
should bo represented at the an-

nually meeting,
Tho chairman aunouueed that the

committees would bo appointed later
ou. Mr. Morrison thought that it
would bo a betterplau to appoint the
committees while in session as sug-

gestions might be mado as to the
appointmonts. Mr. Davies thought
that names might bo suggested pri-

vately to tho President.
Adjouruod until Novomber next.

-

Kilohana Art League.

Kilohaua Art Leaguo rooms will
be opeu to the public, free of charge
overy day, oxcept Sundays, from 1

to 5 p. m,, aud also ou Monday even
ing from 7 to 9.

Mr, Hitchcock's "talk," scheduled
for Thursday oveniug will not take
place uutil Wednesday evening, tbo
1st of December. Members' invita-

tions will bo issued in due time.

Streot Paving.

Paving Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
streot crossings rather primitivo, but
rory little complaint is heard. Peo-

ple appreciate that streot paviug is
a good thing. Tho tom-u- p condi-
tion of tbo streots, however, has not
provontod O. J. McCarthy from de-

livering tho celebrated Rainier Boer
regularly. The consumption of
Raiuier Bottlod Beor for family use
is growiug largor every day. Phono
783.

Thanksgiving at St Andrew's.

The special Thanksgiving service
at St. Andrew's Cathedial, tomor-
row morning will eommouee nt 10
o'clock. There will be special music
by the mixed choir and solos will be
by Mrs, Cba. B, Cooper, Mrs. E. D.
Tennoy, Mrs. Geo. J. Ross, Messis.
Ohas. Booth, Ernest Ross and W. L.
Stanley. The program of tbo ser-viq- o

is as follows:

Organ prelude Westbrook
Festival responses Tallis
Venito Turle
Te Deum in O major... . L Dressier
Jubilate deo in G A. J. Holdou
Anthem '"Slug and Bo Joyful"

O. Hall
Hymn Wo plow the fields and

scatter.
Hymti Now thank we all our God
Organ postlude Harvest thanks-

giving march Calkin
m m

Thanksgiving Sorvico.

Following is tho program of the
union service at 11 a. m.
at Central Union Church:

Prelude, viola, organ and piano
accompaniment. Doxology aud
Lord's proyor. Responsive reading.
Hymn 1065. Reading of Scripture.
Anthem. Prayer. Anthem. Offertory.
Sermon by "Rv. G. L. Poarson.
Hymn 1050. Prayer and Benedic-
tion.

The Rev. T. D. Garvin aud Rov.
P. Birnie will take part in the
sorvico.

Tho collection at the union ser-

vice will bo for the Strangers'
Friend Society.

Forest Preservation.
The Dominion government, it is

Btated, have dooided on a careful
preservative policy regarding tho
timber bolts of Muitoba and iho
Northwest. Tho heavily- - wooded,
laud will be withdrawn from fottlo-meu- t,

aud precautious taken to
maintain aud improve tho forests
and protect them from tire. Ottawa
Journal,

Anti-Americ- Germans.

Tho anti-Americ- feeling iu Ger-
many is ruuuing very high. The
last exhibition of it is a demand
that tho ruloa in the Royal College
of Music in Berlin hall be so changed
tbat Americans cannot win any
more prizes Another illustration
of the stnallness'of a great'nation
Victoria Colonist.

Ihn Building of Warships.

Tho general disposition to increase
naval armaments can be gauged by
tho fact that 87 warships are being
built in Great Britain alone. The
aggrogato displacement is 318,612
tons. Of those 87 warships, 31 go to
foreign governments.

Faith in tho Country.

When Canada's owu money takes
up about one-hal- f of the Dominion
ten million dollar loan, the achieve-

ment indicates that Canadian have
porfect confidence in the future of
their own country. Quebec Chronicle.

A Thousand' Slain,

Tho losses of the tribesmen at the
storming of Dargai ridge wore 1,000
killed and wounded.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medoiroa & Deokor. Hotel streot. '

Ladies Shirts for 50 cents. The
$1 Night Gown is a wonder at N. S.
Sachs.

Tho Favorite has bpcomo the
favoritorosortin town. W, M. Cum-niugba-

carries an excellent stock
of liquors aud beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
diiring the gamo soanon. as they
cause u steady aim ami straight
shooting,
From casks rotund, the mellow brew

Of Pabst springs perfect, to the
light.

I1 or nature sum and science true,
Conspiro to brow it right.

The Royal nud Pacific too,
Supply this perfect gem.

Tbo Cosmopolitan is not bohiud
With chocks which obnngo with

them '

Wildert Steamship fiu

TIME TABLE.

0. I,. WIGHT, Pres a B. KOBK, 8co
Capt. J.. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KXNAU.

OLAliKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching at
Lnhaina, Maalaea liny and Maketia thesame day; Malmkeua. Kawoibnoond

tbo following day; arrivinK nl
HIlo tlio same afternoon.

LKAVES HONOLULU. I ABRIVKS HONOLULU.

Tuesday.... Nov23 Friday Nov 10
Friday Dec 3 Tuesday Nov30
Tuesday ....Dec 14 Friday.. DeolO

Thursday Den 23 j Ta-sd- ay Dec 21
I Friday Dec 31

Kctarning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clooh
a. m , touching at Laupahoehoe, Alarm-kon- a

and Kawalhue same day: Makena.
Maalaea Day and Laliaina the followineday; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays ami KrldayH.

bar Will iall at Po oiki, Puna, on trli.s
marked .

No Freight will bo received after e
a. m. on day of sailing.

The popular route lo the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage ro.d the entire dis-
tance. Hound tiip tickets, coloring all
expenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HH5LENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. m.
touching ut Knhulul, liana, Harcoa ond
kipahulii, .Maul. Hi turning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will cull at Min, Kaupo, onco each
month.

K No Freight will be received after i
m. on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves the right
make chunges in the time of departuie and
arrival of Us .tearcers without notlcoand
It will not be responsible for anv conse-
quences arising thurefrom.

Consignees must bo at the landings to
r,cUe their freight; this Company will
not hrild itpolf responsltilo for freight after
it hu3 bceii landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's riak.
TbH Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed In the rare of 1'nrscrs.

OF Passengers are requested to par-cha- se

Tickets befoie embarking. Those
failing to du eo will bo subject to an addl
tioniil cbiirge of twenty-liv- e per cent.

. OLAUS SFRE0KEL3. WM. Q. IBWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Co..

HONOIjULU

S'i)t trancisco AgenU.-T- UB NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW KXCI1ANUE ON

SAN FRANOISCO-T- ho Nevada Pauk of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Dank of London
Lfd.

NEW YOKK American Exchange Na
tloual Dank.

CHICAGO Merchants National
National d'Escompto tie

Paris
BKItLIN-Drosd- nor Bank.
HONQ 1CONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & blianghal BankiugCorporatlon .
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBritALIA- -

Buuk of Now Zealand,
VIOrOltIA AND VANCOUVEH-Ba- nk

of British North America.

Transtict a General Ranking ami KroAatiae
Business.

Dopoiits Ileceivod. I.oaus mude on Ap-
proved Security. Comniorelal and Travel-
ers Credit Issued, Hills of Kxouango
b night aud sold. l

OollpctiniiB Promptly Accounted ifot
S
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At "Brito Kail." Konla 8tret.

BUBSORTJPXION BATES:
For Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands ? r0
Per Ycnr 0 00
Pfr Year, postpnid to Foreign Ooun-tries.- ...

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance.

V, J. TESTA, Propriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORBIE. Editor.
W. HOBAOE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Hesldlni; in Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY,' NOV. 21, 1897.

THE ADVANTAGES OF ANNEX-
ATION.

Wo destroy tho "boat government
tho country over had."

We rolegato into "innocuous
the overbalanced talents

to govern of King Billy O'Smith,
Cooper and Dole, and we destroy
the useful venom of Hyde and
Bishop.

We open wide the flood Rates .to
impecunious adronturors and crimi-

nals from our neighboring States,
fir the sea will be but a county
boundary line.

We shall lower tho price of labor
and degrade its quality by having a
greater supply than there'is a de-

mand.

We Bhall have a sullen and inimi-

cal population in opposition to
their rulers compelling the continual
presence of armed forcps ever on the
alert to suppress impouding pon-ibiliti-

of disturbance.

Tho rioh will grow richer and the
poor poorer, and tho country will
beoomo the refuge of anarchists and
disorderly people

The pasiport laws will be abolish-
ed and the Debtor allowed to "bilk"
his tailor and grocer by skipping
into the next State.

Wo shall havo German biergartens
open on Sabbaths, with Sunday
picnics instead of crowded churches.

Our saloons will nover close, and
our Maisons de joie will rear their

ttraotiva roofs otr our principal
residential straets,

We shall be ruled by piece club
primaries and ward club "pulls,"
and Jakey tho gambler's word, will
be more influential than that of tho
immaculate Chief Justico or au
honest man'.

Our millionaires will romovo to
Oakland or Riverside and shirk
their taxes in this country after
having taken out if it all tho monoy
thoy made in it.

As indicated by this morning's
Advertiser tho Planters will take
hold of us bodily, erush un and
mortgage our vmy souls to gain
the golden dross.

We nhall have overy Asiatic send-

ing for his Chineso or Japanese
wives and children and instead of
50,000 have 500,000 Asiatics in our
midst to transmit occasionally and
by degrous to our sister territories
and States.

Wo shall loso ovory conservative
advantago wo have gaiued, and im-

prove ourselves off tho faco of the
age iu our hurry to be on top of tho
21nt century development.

We shall but enough for to day.

Ii'ALSR STATEMENTS.

.Minister D.unohV oQiuial organ
stated lat-- t evening on behalf of tho
MitiiMur Mint "ho was not investi-

gating (ho winkings of tho Hono-

lulu Post Ollico to atcprtaiu whether
or not the mails wero being tarn-poio- 'i

with." IJh further stated, ac-

cording to tho report, that Captain
Uoss had shown to him, a lettor,
which had bemi received opened,
and that, according to tho Minis-

ter's viows, it had novor been scaled
and had i eon mailed at Washington
inthosaine condition as wIioh re-

ceived hero.

Minister Damon may be an expert
on all matters pertaining to finauco,
but wo fear that hecannot claim to
be an authority on tho relative con-

nections between mucilage and en-

velope. The writer saw the envelope
in which Captain Ross' tatter was
enclosed and tvd unhesitatingly as-

sort that the ouvelopo had at one
time bueti properly'sealed and had
been opened by a steaming process.

It is unfortunato for Mr. Damon
that the Assistant Postmaster, Mr.
W. O. Atwator, is quoted in support
of tho Minister as making a atato-- .
munt which tho Government knows
is false.

"Nor were aDy letters opened dur-iu- g

tho revolution of 1895," eon-tiuu-

Mr. Atwater. "By order of
the Marshal all mail for certain
persons, who were believed to bo
oouspiriug against, the Government,
was withheld for the time being,
but every letter and paper was de-
livered intact to these suspects
afterwards."

If MinUtor Damoti had over taken
tho trouble to road the complaints
and demauds for damages of the for-

eigners who were illegally arrested
and incarcerated in 1895 he certainly
must know that everyone of them
has made special mention of tho
violation of tho postal laws in the
dnlivf rijig of private letters to un-

authorized porH'inft and the opening
and rotuling of them before reach-

ing the addressees. Tho writer has
again the advantage of Mr. Damon.
He wan in jail and received his let-

ters, not "intact," but opened, Mr.
Atwater to tbt? contrary, notwith-
standing. It was an infamous piuce
of business, and the Minister can
rest assured that the headquarters
of the International Postal Union
was apprised of tho facts and that
to-da- y Hawaii has a big red mark
acro.'s her name iu the books of the
Union.

Captain 'Iioas is by no moans tho
only citizen complaining of "tam-poriu-

with the mails. There are
numbers of others who havo just
grievances against the Post Officio

but who do not caro to take their
chances of a "snub" from Mr. Da-

mon or Mr. Atwator, and simply
nurse their indignation in the priv-ao-

of their bosoms. It is a deplor-
able fact, Mr. Damon, that the docu-

ments addressod to Captain Ross in
tho "opened" letter contain matters
of tho deepest intorest to tho Gov-
ernment of Mr. Dole. Thb Inde-
pendent always avoids unpUasaut
insinuation, but wo do n h of-a-l-

of thinking.

AUfOOHATIO OMITH.

Tho learned Attorney - General
must have acquired the "big" head
during his voyages to Now Zealand
and Japan. He may have studied
tho laws of tho country visited by
him, but iio certainly mutt havo for-

got (tin thi lawn of tho country
which j early pans to him aud his de-

partment a very large and, to a cer-

tain extent, an excessive amount of
money.

Tub Independent often criticizes
Minister Smith and his colleagues,
and does it in tho iutorost of tho poo-pl- d

anil without any or
malice towards tho men who arc
handling tho affairs of tho present
Government.

Thorn arc moments, however,
whon udurtesy becomes cowardice,
and wheti a fair criticism of tho oil-ci-

actions of the Attorney-Genera- l

is wasted,
If tho Utornoy Gunernl wants to

run this country in an autocratic
mannor let him drop his feeble ad-

vocacy of annexation and let him
come forward openly as a man who
has only ouo idoa in his head, that
of ruling.

Wo havo had a groat deal of
and our personal considera-

tion for tho men who control tho
affairs of the Ropublio haR kept our
public uttorancos quiet to a certain
extent.

Even the worm will turn, Mr.
Smith, and it is about timothat but-Ho- d

man shows himoolf iu an inde-
pendent position.

This afternoon Mr. F. J.. Testa,
Mr. A. Rosa, and Mr. Norrio mot on
Morchaut street on tho sidewalk
outside tho public building known
as the Polioo Station. A conversa-
tion rotating to private matters was
taking place among tho geutlomon
mentioned, whon a police officer np
poared and ordered the man oil the
sidewalk. The officer folt tho em-

barrassment of tho situation and
stated iu his own language to Mr.
Rosa and Mr. Testa that he was act-iu- g

undor orders. The trio left tho
shady side of Merchant street im-

mediately, evorybody obeys the men
who roproseut the law, but thoy
would like to hear from Mr. W. O.
Smith, when and whoro ho ever got
authority to order peaceful citizens
oil tho sidewalks of Honolulu.

A fow minutos prior to this ex-

hibition of the autocratic rule of
Mr. Smith, several groups of citi-
zens were standing Outside the
Station House and no interference
took place. The insult offered to
Messrs Tosta, Rosa and Norrio will
not bo forgotten. Tho incident will
serve tho taxpayers, however, to
realize what kind of men are run-
ning this town.

(2Q Tbksgiving

y Day!
INCOItrOtUTKI).

Extra lino Minco 1'los ouo a vnrietv of
dollolous rcsh Fruit Pies at THE KT.ITEj
freo delivery. Leave your orilor early

kk

Timely Topics.

How Many Accidents

Honolulu, JVov. 88, 1897

am caused anmiiilly by de-

fective harness? Many lives
and much valuable property
arc loBt and damaged almoBt
daily through the selection of
imperfect horse gear.

The only preventive is to
select your harness from deal-

ers of experience, men who
test before thoy buy and 'an
consequently guarantee what
they hell md by judicious
selecti"n place it on the mar-
ket cheaper than others.

Our Harness

is guaranteed to do exactly
what it is agreed it will do
and to hut ns long as wo say
it should last.

Wc are in a position to pur-
chase cheaply and can there-
fore give" our purchasers the
benefit by selling cheaply.

We stock all desciiptions
of luirneSH, from the plain
plov harness to the elegant
buggv set, either in blav k or
russet leather, express wagon
harness, dump cart harness,
mule harness, etc., etc.

An inspection of our large
stock will convince you that
wc know our buinecs, and
the prices wo have placed
upon our goods will surprise
you.

Tab Hawaiian Hardware Co,, L'o

268 Foiit Stmkkt,

o4$frmfr8ooo mw

T

k,rwvr,

m l i !

BfMS Is
OK

Brooms Are

Our leader for this week. Suit

yourself an to grammar and

we will Miityou with a Broom.

One broom to each cus-

tomer is 25 cents.

We have a hundred for
sale which are worth fifty

dollars of your money.

One Christmas with a fine

stock mad us brave, so this

year we have 'Spread 'our-

selves.' ' At Christmas time

we want to give more of our

friends presents than we

thought of during the year.
Don't "blow yourself" so that
you will feel the reaction, but
get something pretty and use-

ful genuine, even if not
grand.

Watch for the announce-

ment of our opening, as we

will have the finest assort-

ment of goods suitablo for
presents ever shown in Hono-

lulu.

i. W. D1M0ND & CO,

Von TTnll RWlr

Qfleen St., Honolulu

' on the
'&.'.&. AUSTRALIA4

AND ARE READY FOR

DISTRIBUTION
PRICES

STYLES

Take

NEW

RE LOWER

in the

HAN EVER

Show.

Arrived

AEE ALL NEW.

'r

v- -
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LOOAIi AND OEMEUAIi NEWS

Miuce uud othor plea at Hart &
Co,, Limited.

The S, S. Coptic is duo from San
FrnuoUuo

Ladles' day at tlio Pacific Tonnia
Club. Tho baud plays.

Tho Government ia paying out
money to day for it September bills.

MoBt of tho froight packets iu
port will work only half a day to-
morrow.

Tho Board of Health and Com-
missioners of Education moot this
afternoon.

Postmaster-Genera- l Oat returned
thiB morning from Kauai by the
Koau Hou.

Tho freight of tho Olaudiuo and
Castle ia boing cleared from tho
Oeoauic dock to-da-

The ClaudTuennd S. N. Castle got
rid of their foreign cargoes yester
day at tho Oceanic wharf.

Mnkaweli aud Kekaha Mill augar,
amounting to 3290 bags, waa brought
by tho Koau Hou this morning.

The achoouer Aloha aailod to-da- y

for the Coast with a light cargo of
sugar shipped by Hackfeld & Co.

The bark Mohicau awaits tho ar-
rival of tho Archer, when ahe will
leavo for San Frnueiseo in ballast.

The baud will play at tho football
game to morrow and Princess Kaiu-lan- i

has accepted an invitation to
bo preaont.

A. L. Ahlo, of Punahou, has enter-
ed Cambridue University. Now for
tho Souior Wranclership for Hawaii
aud his College eleven.

If you waut to bo perfectly satis-
fied during tho holiday season read
J. T. Waterhouso's advertisement
and select your groceries from it.

Tho Transit has dishargod a light
cargo of California gnods at Brew-
er's wharf and will wait for sugar
cargo to be filled by Hackfeld & Co

Thauksgiving Go to
church, eat turkey and miuco pie,
and then to the doctors for roliof
before you go to football and Fraw- -

'J;
Tho loading grocers giro notion

that they will cIopo their storos at 9
o'clock to morrow'morniug and that,
only on delivery of Thanksgiving
orders will bo mnde,

Tho barkentino Archer, Captain
Goorge Calhoun, arrived from San
Francisco yosterdhy nfternoon in
sovonteou days. The Archer is dis-

charging at the Irmgard wharf.

States Consul Ohuroh-hill- ,
has kjndly nsisted iu class!-- ,

fyiug tho Samoan curiosities at tho
Bishop Museum. List ovoning he
dinod with the American Minister.

Tho Mikahala arrived yesterday
morning from Kauai with dOOO bags
Kilauea sugar, nhich was put into
tho schooner Aloha. The
leaves for San Francisco.

The members of Central Union
Church choir are requested to at-

tend a rehearsal of spocial rauBio
for Thanksgiving Day this Wednos-da-

evening iu tho church at 8:80
o'clock. u '

It is reported that Knili, the po-

liceman who assaulted Mau, the
electrician of tho Australia, in atill
in the service of the Marshal. Jtio
is a watchman at tho dog pound
near Iwilei.

Tho barkentiue Amelia, Captain
Willor, discharging lumber at Allon
& Robinson's wharf, is tho hand-somb- st

sparred nud best kept vessel
iu port. The ship Tillio E. Star-buc- k

comes next.

Correspondents should tako no-tic- o

that tho Aorangi is duo horo
from tho Colonies on Friday next
for Victoria. There will bo no othor
mail for tho Coast uutil December
Oth por steamship Moaua.

John Nott has appointed tho fol-

lowing committee ou organization
of the veteran firomeu: John A.
Hasninger, Hoso No Jj 0. B. Wil-ao-

Enciuo No. 1; Heury Smith,
Engine No. 2; Ja. H. Boyd, Eugiuo
No. 1; L. H. Doo, Firo Police.

Cantain Joasolvu of tho bark Nuu- -
' anu found one of his crow on Mon-

day aboard ship drunk aud pugilis-
tic, nud promptly handed him over
to tho polico aud tho cooler. Tho
olTendor haB cooled off yestorday,
and ia back with his master a sober
and bettor man.

Joe Rosa, our Joo Itosa, forotnnu
of The iNMiPENDENT, is on tho war-
path and wants somebody's scalp.
Ho will be satisfied, however, if his
friends will not confound him with
tho "Joo ltosa," in this morniug's
Adrortlsor, who has beou charged
with larceny in tho secnnjl degroe,
for it was not ho,

A vordiet in the Coelho fas can
bo expected this afternoon. .

TIimi-- nrit nrnannnto (if flio ICnimi
murder case boing finished r

row.
A scratoh game of cricket will be

played on Saturday. Baso bailors
ftro especially invited to join "Duke"
McNicholl iu the noblo game.

Tho Firetnau's Fund Iosurauco
Company of San Fraucisco havo
issued a very convenient Almanno
aud blotters, aud tho Sun of London
has followod suit. Bishop & Co.
are the Honolulu agents.

Fourteen lots at Tantalus were
sold by the Government yesterday.
The upset price was but the
realization wan double the
aggregating S9310. Judge Frear
had to pay $1125 for a 300 lot but
Mr. Hackfeld obtained ono at tho
upset price of

Major J, P. Kahalewai died this
morning after an illness of two
months. He was for a number of
yoars Captain of tho Household
Guards of tho late King Kalaknus,
and afterward promoted to tho rank
of Major. Ho leavoa a wifo and
daughter to mourn his loss.

Wr regret to learn that Mies Lucy
Ward "net with a painful accident
this morning, boing thrown from
hor horso. The young'lady ia ono
of tho finest riders iu Hawaii and
hor hosts of frionds hopo that she
will rocovor from this pilikia as
easily as ahe has from former inter-
views with "fresh" horses. Why not
adopt tho bicycle?

Tho Bill for Night "Sue ''

Tho plot tolls the story of an in-

genuous little Woateru girl, who,
leads n weary, dreary lifo ou a ranch
of her selfish old father. He marrios
her off to a man whom she does not
love, and, her lifo is drearier than
over. A circus acrobat who com-
mitted murder, comes to Sue's farm
aud begs shelter and protection
from tho Sheriff, who is on his track
She hides the acrobat iu the barn,
and after tho- - Sheriff has departed
on a false scent, he comes out and
makes love to her in all tho glory of
his circus spangloa. The play ia

dramatized from a story by Bret
Ffarte, nud is said to have all the
delightful coloring, engaging sim-

plicity, .spontaneous humor and
dramatic .futo that characterizes
the literary writings of tho famous
American novelist.

Tho management have brought
elegaut scenery for this production
aud it will bo mouutod iu just tho
samo way as iu the origiual New
York presentation.

Tho matineo Saturday, will be do-vot-

to' comody, ''The Groat Un-

known" beiug tho bill. Melodrama
will hold tho boards for the night iu
the shape of "Tho Fatal Card."

A Thanksgiving Bridal

afternoon Dr. Jamos
T. Waysou, oue of tho most popular
nud brightest of our now army of
medicos aud a warrior dight and
bold himself and by descent lowers
his bachelor colors and surrenders
with discretion to tho overwhelming
forces aud charms of Miss Delia
Shoohy of Easton, Pa. Tho impos-in- g

ceremony of his beiug recruited
into tho ranks of the Benodiots will
bo superintended by Rev. G. L.
Poaraou, paatorof tho First Mothod-is- t

Churoh. Henceforth tho genial
doctor will march iu loving fetters
and under happy orders, Tho con-

gratulations of innumerable friends
are extended to tho happy pair.
Mr. and Mrs, Eua's home at Manoa
will have the honor of first outer-taiuin- g

tho wedded couple,

Tho Now Club,

There will be a mooting of tho
orgnuizeisof the New Social Club
at Charles, Liud's, Nuuanu street,
at 7:30 this evouiug. All desirous
of enrolling their names before per-

manent organization is effected arc
cordially invited to attend.

Tho committee nn hall aud furni-
ture will report.

BE THANKFUL.

Livo California Turkeys nono of
your frozou tastolosa turkeys for us.
Wo know what the pooplo want and
nator to thorn. Turkeys dressed ou
short notice and kupl ou ico uutil
called for.

Ornnberrios, oyBters, fiah, orabs,
wild gamo, fruits aud uuts of all
kinds at tho
CALIFORNIA FIIUIT MARKET,

Corner King and Alakea Sts,
7l7-- 2t P. G Oamabinos,

Tho Hawaiian Annual for 1808.

This annual poriodieal of Mr. T.
G. Thrum is oue of which all Ha-walia-

nro justly proud of as a
homo production, and ns nn invalu-

able oncyclopaodia of all portaining
to Hawaii that is of practical benefit
and full of iuterost. As a statisti-
cian it leaves nothing to be desired,
while its special artiolea are full of
information ploasantly written and
meritoriously conceivod to instruct
Btrangors to our shores aud to outire
thorn hithorwards. It is bub natural,
under personal circumstances, thai
in the instances in wbiah political
observations and rouVctions aro
made they havo to be colored or
darkened to suit the political com-

plexions of tho Government, but in
this yoar's issue considerable moder-

ation has been shown, in this connec-

tion, leaving a morb modest air of
attempted impartiality than iu pro-codi-

numbers.
The thought may strike a largo num

bers of tho readers of tho Hawaiian
Annual, that with suoh a spleudid
showing made by our Islands under
their prosont Government, wherein
lies tho necessity of changing our
conditions from acknowledged pros-
perity and well doing for speculative
ottempta for improvement in which
tho result ia but dubiously outlined,
aud wherein tho clamor for tho
change emanates ouly from tho few
who havo already enriched them-solve- s

under past and existing
arrangements. It suggests too
much of the losing of tho substance
iu graspiug at the shadow. But
nevertheless tho reading of the
Annual makes ono feel proud of be-

ing honoatly associated with such a
bright little Oasis in tho monotonous
waste of the ocean.

Among tho most interesting and
valuable of the special contributions
aro thoso on Cottou by L. D. Tim-mon- s

who thinks that industry
might bo developed-t- bring $575 an
acre; by Dr. Sereno E. Bishop ou
tho differences botweon Hawaii and
Japan, being a loyal piece of advo-

cacy and special pleading for tho
side taken by our Government in

the eou trovers', but for him clever-

ly handled; by 'Professor W. D.
Alexander who duals with Education
in Hawaii in his customary cautious
and experienced manner.

Mr. Alntau T. Atkinson ia natural-
ly tho fittest author to deal with tho
Census aud ho makes a most read-abl- o

and interesting contribution.
Dr. Bishop cannot leavo poor Eng-lau-d

aloue in his article ou Poarl
Harbor, although he wall knows that
tho "Mistress of tho Soas" would
not take the place as a gift from a
Government which obtained its titlo
by moans condemned' by a President
of the Unitod Stntes aud his Cabi-

net; and if - she did want
it she would not consult
him or his associates. Pearl Harbor
will yet become tho cause of tho
ruiu and desolation of Hawaii.

James B. Castle's article ou tho
"Labor Outlook" is but another
plausible and superficial. plea to aid
tho cause of auuoxation.

It is but natural that Sauford B.
Dole's articles on tho Constitution
of Hawaii and the Hawaiian Land
policy should refleot tho viows of
tho President of the Republic, nud
that the Chiof Justice should be
competent to writ'o on tho Judiciary
of Hawaii while Attorney General
Smith should certainly know some
thiug of the autocratic Bureau ho is
supposed to guide with intolligouco
and ability "whatever some folks
any."

Mr. Athertou aud Mr. Timmons
furnish short but interesting artiolea
on sugar and coffee as our money
making industries, and Mr. Arm-etronu- 's

article on Agricultural pos-

sibilities affords food for intelligent
thought.

James Stacker cornea cheerfully to
the roscuo of American interests in
his breozy short article on Hawaii's
commercial relations and makes
somo vory sensible remarks:

Dr. Wood's artiolo on Sanitary
conditions is onu of tho most inter-
esting iu the work, and ho strikes
tho nail ou tho head wheu he cries
for the establishment without delay
of a complete aud efficient system of
aowago, and the discontinuance of
tho intra-mura- l comotorien.

Mr, Daniel Logan couldn't bo him-sol- f

without endeavoring to display
his untranalatoablo scotch punning
wit in his interesting article on tho
Poli road,

Tho reader must hunt up many

IN8URAKGK COMPANY OF BJORTH MEitlCA;
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1792 Cask Capital, $8,000,000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in th United Statep.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $D0fi0Q,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARIN I'.)

Established, 1859 Capital $6,000,000
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

HC. LOSEGeneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islauds.

TTitiere are
MANY BEBFiS II AMERICA!!

Good Bad and Indifferent.

BUT THCE53R.BJ

SCHLITZ
lEfas Proven. Its Superiority.

Noati's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best. The
Consumers Are the Judges.

SCHLITZ
Is World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents.

other well written specials iu sddi-- 1

tinn to thoso mentioned.
In congratulating Mr. Thrum on

his production wh chenrfully hail in
advance his special edition of next
year, the 2:t U nnuivorsary of his
very valuable publication. He may
conscientiously say that the Hawai-
ian Annual is "the rpcoguized hand-
book of in form-i- t ion pertaining to
Hawaii" and e hoped that tho
Sonators and Congressmen to whom
it 'has been sunt will read, mark,
learn aud iuwardly digest it to the
downfall of our enemies.

Born
Smitu In Honolulu, November 23,

1897, to the wifo of A. T- - Smith, a
sou.

Bled.

Kaualewai In Honolulu, Nov. 21,
1897, Major J. P. Kahalowni, as 39
yoars. Funeral will take place from
the residence Youug street,

afternoon.

GROCER'S NOTICE.

H.NDEKSIGNKI) GIVE KOT10ETHE their (Juatomers ami tho public iu
general that tboir Stores wilt bo clnscil
aftHrOo'clock a. m tomorrow, THAMtti-G1V1N- G

DAY Ons iluiiyery will bo innilo
In tho morning

LEWI A CO.,
11. MAY & I'D ,

H. K. Mol TYKR .r BKO
OHA1U.EH HUfVTAOU

Honolulu, Nov. 21,281)7.

t?vh:e3

Frawley Company
From the Columbia Thontro, San

Francisco, Cnl,

THUKSDAY, Nov. 2oth,

SUB.
SATURDAY 27th,

THE GREAT UNKNOWN,

SATURDAY NIGHT, Nov. 27th,

' TflE FATAL GAUD.

.MATINEE PltlOKS:

Orchestra $100
Dress Circle $1.00 and 75c,
Balcony, iirst row 75c.
Balcony, last f rows 50c.
Gallery 25u,

Ohildrou to auy part of Dowu
Stairs. 50 cunts,

Children to auy part of Halcouy,
25 conts.

Subscribers will bo rofunded 25
couta ou each matiuoo ticket by
calling at Wall, Nichols Co,

IS OJKTL1T 03STEJ

rai

IT you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. "Now that

Thanksgiving is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. "Ve suggest

the following which will help

to make a Thanksgiving din-

ner ;i success.

Fresh cranberries, and" ap-pie- s,

cramberry sauce iu bot-

tles and tins, guava jelly,',

olives, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices',-minc- e

meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled piu fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morion s candies, etc., etc.

QU13F.N HTItRRT.



V.

JUST ARRIVKD
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instriimenis.
Autohnrpo, Gultava, Violins, Etc.

Also a nuw invoice of the Celebrated

Westerraeyer Pianos.
8neclally manufactured for the tropic,

cllmnto, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

AIbo tho choicest European and Amur!- -

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
XT MOST REASONABLE mlCES.

Bd HOFFSOHLAEGEll&CO.,

Comer King & Bethel Strcots.

T. B. MURRAY
m A 323 King Btreot.

he

CarriaQB and

Wagon Manufacturer.
. ALL MArKMALS OH HAND . .

turnli everything outBlde Bteam
honta and boilers.

n- - hoeing a Specialty.

. r f I ,V,V II ON R' 572. -- &

-- rmiNK H07. I'. 0 Box .!).

HONOLULU

irnagH Manufactory,
128 A 130 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER.

.rtksmitlnag in ail Its Branches

r i r 'roni the other Islands In Building,
rnin tiling, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to. ,

tf. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Bncressor.to Q. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING BTREET.

(i. J. VVAM.KB, -
, Mahaukr.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

bxjtoi3:ebe.s
AMD

Nav;v; Con tractors

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters.

The above dolicae; jjn uow be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotyre & Bro.
807-- tf

THE "ARLINGTON"
A. 2ra.xn.lly ETotol.

T. KBOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day 2,00

BPKOiAL MONTHLY RATES.

The Best of Attendance, the Best Situation

t,. i. J

me pin 4 no.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN BUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Oal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS..
Philadelphia, Ponn., U B A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

Now York, U. S. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Frauclsco, Cal.

IURDnN IRON &. LOCOMOTIVE
WOHKS.

682-- lf Ban Francisco, Cal.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.
(LlMlTBD)

Wuu G. Irwin President & Manager
Glaus Sprockels nt

W. M. GiiTard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOKS
AMD

Commission Agents.
ACIENTS 07 TDK

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
, Of Run FrutinlRPO. Gal.

W. H, RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All haslnes" entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

ftllirn, Honnknn, Hnmnkua. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIICI DEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

C. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprletor.

There earth and air, and sea and sly,
M'ith breaker's sung, ghe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladles and children specially, earns for.

Business Cards,

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street Cone door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honolulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX Ss SOBRHRO,

Real Estate and Genebal Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Office 1XA Konia 8treot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Olllco: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

PLUuiiiNa, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Btreot, Honolulu.

ANTONH ROSA',

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kaahamanu Btreot, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fiiank Brown, Managor.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

dka..kh3 in lumbeh and coai, and
Building; Materials of

All Kinds.

1)1100" Utr0t rTnnolnln

Baitin? tho Indians.

A despatch from tho Le Roi lake
reservation in Minnesota says: "in-

formation by special mosseifjcer has
just reached the reservation that a
fight occurred between two Indians
ami a frame wardou, in which all
three were killed, also an Indian
woman. A deputy Rama warden,
whose name cannot bo ascertained,
arrived at an Indian camp on an
island between Bomidjl and tho Cass
lako reservation and soiz.od two guns
and a trapping outfit belonging to
Kak Kak Quash and Mahehoanno-qua- h,

two Indians on tho Cass lako
reservation. Ho made an attempt
to seize-- soino furs which they had,
but they re.istod, whereupon the
warden clubbed tho older Indian
with a gun until he became uncon-
scious, and then shot him. He next
shot tho other Indian and His wife,
mortally wounding both. In tho
meantime the older Indian having
reeovored consciousness, shot and
killed tho warden. Victoria Colonist.

How Lawyoro May Evado. Their
Debts.

During the hearing of a judgment
summons in tho Westminster Coun-
ty Court recently the plaintiff's soli-

citor complained to his Honor that,
although he had had orders of com-mitl- al

made agaiDtt tho defendant,
tho bailiff had not been ablo to
arrest him owing to tho fact that ho
was a solioitor in practice, and that
on every occasion when he was'
caught he alleged that ho was on
his way to one or other of the
courts, and was not therefore liable
to arrost. His Honor said that was
how the law stood with regard to
solicitors, and thoro could be no
doubt that it was very much abused,
and the sooner it was modified tho
bettor.

Chinese Wives and Children.

This is how the San Francisco
Chroniolo figures out tho result of
Judge Hanford's decision relating
to tho wives and children of Chinese
merchants to outer tho United States
freely. There are at least 50,000

Chinese merchants in the
United States, who have no wives.
Each of these will straightway be-

come a married man with his wife
in China, and will likewise become
the fathor of. a family whom lis has
nover seen. This will make about
50,000 women and 250,000 children
eligible for' immigration into the
United States.

General Grant's Two Tunes
A drum corps in passing caught

sight 'of the Goural, and at once
struck up a then popular negro
oamp-moetin- g air. Everyone began-t-

laugh, and Rawlins cried, "Good
for tho drummers!" "What's tho
fun?" inquired the general. "Why,"
was the roply, "they are playing
'Ain't I glad to get out ob do wilder-
ness,'" The general smiled at the
ready wit of the mvuioians, and said,
"Well, with mo a musical joke always
requires explanation. I know only
two tunes ono is, 'Yankee Doodlo'
and the other isn't." General Porter,
in the Century.

Tho Savago Dervishes.

Details just obtained of the re
vouge of the dervishes upon tho
Jaalln tribe, caused by their reTusal
to joiu the forces of tho Khalifa
ngainst tho British, show it to have
been terrible in tho oxtremo. The
left bank of tho river between Ber-

ber and Metmeh was practically de-

populated. Tho dervishes butcher-
ed every male member of tho offend-
ing tribo and took the pretty women
to their harotus, after sending 150
soleoted virgins to the Khalifa, Tho
dervishes, in addition, threw many
women aud children iuto (he river.

The Seattle Times estimates that
500,000 pooplo will start for tho
Yukon next year from the Uuited
States alone. Blessed will bo tho
mau who gets thoro first with "grub"
onough to last him through tho
season and a safe plaoo to hide it in.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Ladies Drawers, exceptional value
for 50 cents, at Sachs.

Ring up 811, if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office

Extraordinary bargains iu Ladies
Muslin Underwear this week atN. S.
Snobs.

Ladies night gowns, well mado
good cotton, for 50 cents, Ladies
Chemises 3 for $1 this week, at
Sachs.

It don't pay to make underwear
whou you can buv it so ohotp, tho
Underwear that N S. Sachs is Bel-
ling, is specially made for him, and
overy garment is guaranteed.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is tho
finest beer in town, It is on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite bevorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schweppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

WANTED.

GOVERNESS TO GO TO HILO TOA Instruct, two girl". State salary, re-

quired and references. Address "L" P. O.
box O O. . 710-- tf

NOTICE.

ARE RESPECTFtTLLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions aro pay-
able Btrictly in advance by th6 month
quarter or var

V. J. TESTA,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
A. appointed by 'ho lato Judge B. L
Anitin, Circuit Judne of the 'J bird Judi-
cial Circuit, as Administrator of the Estate
of Kaholo-uh- i (le.), of HotiKkna, Hania-km- i,

Iflnml o' flawail, deceased, on
Octobor27ih, A D, tSOO, tho'ofore, notion
Is hereby givon to all persona having any
claims agaln-- t tho mid Estato t present
tho sumo, duly authenticated within fix
months from date to thu underslgnoil at
h's pliico of on Knakini Street,
ilono ulu, Oahu, or 10 J 1C Kahonkano,
Attorney of eaid Es'ato, at his law olllco,
on Kaahuuianu Street otherwise they w 11

bo forover barred, and all those Indebted
to tho said Estato nro reqne-te- d to niakn
immcdlato payment of tho saruo to the
said undersigned t his said place of resi-
dence or to said J. K Kahookano, at his
said Law OUlco.

J K KMJNAMANO,
Administrator of tho Kstaio of Knholokahl.

Honolulu, Nov. 22 1RD7. 740-- 4t oaw

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Stfcct, opp. Club Stablos.

BICYCLES --REPAl BED
AN- D-

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Doing a Praot'oal Machinist, All Work

700 Guaranteed. tf

GREAT

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
better, wo invite the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspoot Our Stook of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies
We mean business and will as wo

have always been, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE CHEAPEST

Grocors in tho City.

LEWIS & CO,
HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210. Free delivery twice dally

TWO REASONS
Why people come long distances lo buy at

the

DPalama Grocery
REASON 1 Becnmo one customer tolls

another how much they havo savol by
dealing at this live and let lire establish-
ment.

REASON 2 -- Because tho saving from
their grocory bill lmlps thorn to pay the
houso rent.

If you don't btllovo what our customer
say fust glvo us a call and bo convinced.

HCay stud O-reLix-i

HARRY CANON,
Palania Grocory.

TEL. 7.V OppoRltn llnllwav Dnpot

Merchants' Exchange

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuauu Stroets.

Choica Uquab
AND

Fiat) Beers

TELEPHONE 491.

Bruce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

503 Fort Bt., near King.

building lots,

houses and lots, and

lands for Bale

Parties wlehini- - to dlsnosa of tholrPrnprtp. Ttt (nvltp.l to cull nn 110..

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Siudio
(LATJS U, MC'lITIO.)

No. '11, Beret aula Street, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do First-clat- s Photo-
graphic work In the Latest Styles with
Neatness and Dlcpatch. The only ground
ilnor An Gallery and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Correct Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawuiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESB.
IKKMf

THUS. LINDSAY.

Jeweler.
IB PItEPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK ONL7.

W TweTtnllnlnir, Wort R f

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread, Pies, Cukes of all kinds, fresh

overy day.

Fresh Ico On am mado of tho Best Wood-law- n

Oroam in all Flavors.

Tbe Finest Home-mad- e Confectionery,
080--tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has remov.J biB Plumbing Buslnttsb from

King streot to the promises on

Hotel 3treet
Korpinrly occupied nv"Wnvm

Win' !fuT"

y

--i
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